













Evaluation of advice and guidance given by nursing professionals after medical checkups




Exploratory analysis and integration of the medical piling data. 大野教授
石原　啓之
地域がん登録に基づいた小児がんの記述疫学的研究




Effects of Hospital and Residential Address in Survival for Non-Cell Lung Cancer Patients in Osaka,Japan:An




Proposal for the method to evaluate the effect of peer counseling for adolescents based on the opinions of the




Correlation between amount of father's child-rearing and satisfaction of relation with a partner. 大橋教授
三宅　智子
妊孕世代の女性の味覚闘値と栄養・体組成との関連






The Apporoaches of Mental Care for Schoolchildren and the Role of Teachers at the Schools Affected by Great





The experiences of adolescents with the severe motor and intellectual disabilities and their parents -Transition




Structures and processes of the nursing practice regarding a pediatric short-term hospitalization. 山崎教授
福井　美苗
小児の入院がきょうだいに及ぼす影響－世話する人からみたきょうだいの行動と感情の変化－
Children's Behavioral and Emotional Changes During Their Sibling's Hospitalization-Caregiver's Perspective- 山崎教授
髙志　慈祥
頭頸部がん化学放射線療法に伴う口腔粘膜炎の疼痛に対する看護ケアの現状










Difficulties of the nurses moving to operation room from general ward and the way to support them. 梅下教授
大串　晃弘
急性冠症候群を発症した糖尿病患者がFirst Medical Contactに至るまでのプロセス
The process getting to the First Medical Contact in diabetic people who developed acute coronary syndrome. 清水教授
師井　佳奈子
若年性認知症者の家族介護者が直面する困難と対処の軌跡









A study about the decision-making for terminal care of home medical care staffs. 神出教授
木田　由香理
嚥下障害を予防する食習慣に関する遺伝の影響
Genetic Influences on Dietary Habits Preventing Dysphagia. 神出教授
福﨑　円香
在宅療養者の入院に関連する要因の検討
A study of factors associated with hospitalization in persons receiving home medical care. 神出教授
石川　麗
乳児期の母子関係の安定に向けた保健師の役割




Is the extent to disclosure of their illness effective for hemophilia patients,who had experienced iatrogenic HIV


















Emerging Statistical Issues in Medical Product Development -Streamlining Clinical Trials for a Better Medical







奥山　絢子 Speaking up behaviour of health care professionals （医療従事者の問題指摘行動に関する研究） 神出教授
尾形　宗士郎
A Research of Memory Ability toward Independent Living -Subjective Memory Complaints for Higher-level
Functional Capacity and Short-term Memory Maintained by Dairy Product Intake- 神出教授




乾　富士男 Behavior Genetic Studies of Tojikomori and Depressive Symptoms in Elderly Twins
（閉じこもりとうつ症状に関する行動遺伝学的研究）
神出教授
榊原　一恵 要介護高齢者と家族介護者が相利共生できる在宅療養支援　老々介護と介護期間の長期化に着目して 神出教授
がんプロフェッショナル養成基盤推進プラン　修士論文
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